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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVLLLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
- 
- 
VOLUME NINE JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, TUESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1944 
F irst  T o w n  
Meetin, Held 
Local Politics Discussed 
- -. A t  Meeting September 11th 1 
L The old saying that "time.fliesx The firs town meeting of the ! i uc . might well be a ~ ~ l i ~ d  to our re- f:ll was held Monday, Septembzr , P cent vacation when three weeks 11, at the local Recreation Center.. 1 went so swiftly by that they might This meeting was in connection - - -
h v e  been three &ya Time w i t k  the corning election of the 
' 
may lag and seem endless in pass- town 
ing at certain times* but when we DL W. J. Calvert, of the Engli,sh 
are havjng fun that just doesn't Department of JSW, and tho. 1944- 
apply. 
My-it's really good to see the 
doom ef J .S. T. C. swing wide 
o n e  =ah and all d us mmh 
madly in with the enthusiasm 
that only the f i i t  week of school 
can bring. We welcome all the 
stad3mts who are coming here 
for the f h t  time. You have 
formd that the lacnliy aml stu- 
dent b o w  are one big family, 
and sooner than you may think 
possible you will Peel that you 
hame @ways known 11s and will 
feel 8 p a p i  of rrs. All the 
m s o u ~  aad aSWame of this 
IMtution are at your 40- 
at all times ta be gewl as ye= 
ntay have need. 
We must have a m o x  mature 
45 chairman of the town meetings, 
presided over the meeting and in- 
troduced the candidates for mayor 
and; city council. The candidates 
for the City Council were L .W. 
Allison, E. J .  Landers, R .L. Crow, 
of the college faculty, T. C. Gil 
bert, J .A. Holden, Roy .Smad 
Gilbert Holbrook, and I. G. Morgan 
For mayor there were J. Floyc 
Gidley and J. M. Wood. Each can- 
didate was allowed to -speak, those 
for city council two minutes, and 
those for mayor ten minutes. 
A discussion period followed, a t  
which time members of the audi- 
ence were allowed. to ask questions 
and c3scuss the droblems with 
the candidates. 
freshman class this year, or times 
are changing, for we haven't 
seen or heard ot anybody going Adminis f rat ive 
home. There've been a few who 
were blue the f i r s t  day they were 
here. but who wouldn't be when Assistant 
they have to suffer the rigors of Shown above are the candidates who padicipakd in the recent Town Meeting concerning the City elec- 
registration. You had to Lion. Reading from leP$ to right are E. 3. Landers, EL. Crow. J. F. Gldley, L. W. Alltson, an& R. C. Gi1- 
I Rel~n~uishes Post ,oub,, ,brook 1. , m,. and noy o. s n e d  mm n, ,,.i ,ha ,~ i c t w e  ,.a 
* 
.through any number of lines and 
dget various approvals that you no 
rmore understood $he reason for 
doing than why you can't fly. W e  
,know. for we've been through it 
$The first time is the worst, and 
tall of us get accustomed to it. 
Nature diWt send us the 
weather we ordered for the be- 
ginning of school. Instead o! spark- 
ling blue skies and warm, golden 
sunshine, we got a cool drizzle 
of rain Nevertheless, even the 
connivance of the elements did 
not dampen the spirits or detract 
in any way from the smiling faces 
that ran laughingIy through the 
downpours. 
3% d ~ g s  oi ate  dry, stern 
sahodmaoter wbo never mnUd 
Mr. Guy L .Rutledge, adrninis- 
trative assistant, will leave JSTC 
October 1, to go to his veneer and 
lumber business at Clanton, Ala- 
bama. 
Mr. Butledge has been affiliated 
with JSTC since July of 1943, 
when he took over the duties of 
administrative assistant an& pur- 
chasing agent for the college. Mrs. 
Rutledge, who has been teaching 
in the Jacksonville High School, 
wiE c o n t b  to. teacir .until she 
can be satisfactorily replaced, at 
which time she will join Mr. 
Rutledge at Clanton. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge 
have become quite popular among 
I ___ - .LA &--Z-_L_ --A A ---- ^ ---- 1- 
Col . Harry 
Speak 
Colonel Harry M. Ayers, editor 11 
and publisher of The AnnIsto 
Star, wiIl speak to the student 
assembly of JSTC on Tuesday, 
October 3. 
Colonel Ayers has recently re- 
I 
burned @om a press tour of Eng- 
land, and it is concerning this 
tour that he will speak. 
f',.lnn,xl Adr.s- :- ".* 11 1-.- r r  
Mrs. Cole 
Disc~SbeS Clothes 
On Wednesday, Segt. 20, students 
gatherea in the student lounge 
for the f i s t  tea chat of the Fall 
Qtt:?zer. Mrs. Cole, speaker for 
a 8 ., csion, gave a talk on 
Cblieae Girl's Wardrobe," illus- 
trating with clothes from a local 
dress shop. 
"Clothes do not make us," said 
Mrs. Cole, "but incorqeclly chosen 
NUMBER TWELVE 
35 Per Cent Increase 
In  Enrollment 
- Surprisingly Large Number 
First Assembly of BOYS Enrolled 
Welcomes Big-Little Bister Aclvities High- Light Freshman Orientation 
Students Jacksonville State Teachers col- 
. lege opened the Fall QuarbDr 
Monday, September 11, with the 
The Opening uremblY Of registration for elauea w ~ c h  
wag held on Tuesday morning, beg= T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  septcmbv II .  The 
September 12, with Kptherine administntion hsr ulnouned an 
Killebxew, presiCtnt of the Stu. incrase of tblrty mr cent in the 
dent Council, presiding. enrollment over the same period 
Mrs.. Dorothy Manor Steinbach, lest 
soprano, tormerly of Chicago. A very large number of students 
who Owns a 
registered as freshmen. including 
studio in AnniSton, was prese.t.d 
several boys- AU t k  .the. classeB in huo voice numbers, "The Maids have in rire by 
of Cadi=" by mlibes and "The students who are out in the fidd 
Italian Street Song," by Victor teaching but whose schools have 
Herbert. closed for the harvest vacation. 
This is an excellent opportunity 
me Of the for them to secure further college 
chyrches t e R v. in Mr. Jacksonville, Rutterler including of the training o relieve while th drastic their dudents labor short- help
...- . - -- 
Methodist Chwch, the Rev. Mr. age in agriculture by helping har- 
vest crops. Of the Presb~crri.n The Bjg-Little Shter program, Church* and the Rev- Mr. Ross which was successfully inaugurated 
Arnold of the Baptist Church, at the beninnhe of the Summer 
were pmsented to the stucRents. ~ h c  Quarter 02 194;, has fflledl the 
- ---- --- 
ministers welcomed the students first weeks of school with a series 
of parties and esltertainments, 
and invited them to their churches. honoring both the new entrants 
Student representauves of relig- and the returning stubents. 
ious, 2ocIa1, and academic organ- Big sisters met thek Little 
lzations on the campus were intro- Sisters when they arrived on the 
duced. owr they were Mars CWPus and helped1 them to become 
adjusted to colle* life by show- 
~ c f i o r t e r .  vice president of the ing the cunpu* than to Student the Social Council Committee: and chairman M ry Kath- of and their straighten rooms, helping their them rooms, unpack in-
- 
erine Barker, -of the traducing them to the students. 
faculty andl customs of the campus, 
Stu3en.t Council; Eathryn Painter, and perfoming other duties 
treasurer of the Student Council; which one's .big sister would 
Dorothy Meek$ president of the naturally do for her little sister 
Y. W.-Y. M. C .A.; Sara Nell at h- 
On Sunday night followhg the Stackdale, editor of the TEACOLA: a_ival of 
number of the Lillie Norris, presklent of the Mor- studem a ~ - A ~ ~ ~ ~ M ,  party 
gan Literary society; n t h r y n  was held in the Student Launrr. 
F a c . u I t y  P r e s e n t s  
A  A U  W  H o l d s  
F i r s t  M e e t i n g  
W a r  
D r i v e  A a n o u n a ~ d  
b e i n g  t ) l a . U & ,  t b e  ~ h i l i & - i & ?  W W  
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d  ~ u a n  E a a n o t -  a l w a y s  M b c : w -  
N e w  C o u r s e s  
O f f e r e d  I n  
M u s i c ,  E n Q i s  h  
A r m e n i a n  W i l l  
T o w n  M e e t i n g  
W o o d s  E n t & t % i n  
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W i t h .  R e c e p t i o n  I .  
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So You're In College 
If you came t o  JSTC just b e c k s e  it was 
a family school, or if you liked our policies, 
oy even if you came only because some other 
college dr:.dn't appeal to you, we, the student 
body and faculty, wish to  weleame you. 
The transition from high school to college 
life is a rather surprising one. You fresh- 
m h  are just starting your college career ,  
but are fortunate enough' t o  have a "lig- 
sister" to  guide in all your problems, be they 
serious or  those of a more social nature. 
Perhaps a of advice from an upper-  
classman wouldn't be remiss. Naturally you 
want yourselves known and there's no bet- 
' ter wdy of being kxown than by getting a 
'"finger in the ~ e . "  Cultivate fricnclships, 
learn to lbe sociable, get yourselves acquaint- 
ed with a church, and attencl it regularly. 
Join campus functions-at ieast us  1n:!ny 
as your qual:ty points will allow you. Do 
all these thinga, yet keep your gracles an1 
the upper level. 
If any freshman follows these few sugges- 
tions, he can't help being a happy college 
student. I 
Feel free to call 011 any of us, for we are 
your "big-sisters", and know that  u;e wel- 
come you t o  Jacksonville to help make this 
year one of the most successful years at 
J r n ,  
As Root To Branch 
Life is education ; each is thti better part 
of the  other, and both are inseparable. To 
live to acquire knowIedge, and. Imou~ledge 
is the essence of 1if.e. From %birth. t o  ilcath, 
thwe is something learned each day,  each 
hour, in  the life of an individual, trivial, 
n l = a l f i s n  +L:nno nrrrhnmn h f t 4 .  hi+- thn+ n r l r l  
P-- 
THB TEACOLA 
--. . . . . -- - 
In later years? 
Another problem is the lseadjustment to I BOOK REVIEW BY L. J. H- 
normal living, which constitutes many dif- 
ferent tllings, sor;:allp and financially. 
I 
VICTORIA GRANDOLm England girl, as a bride. 
Xlnnv marriages hare  taken dace  during . BY Henry Bellamann Of uncertain wrentage. the fos- - 
the co~u.se of past that In "victbria   ran do let" Mr. ter daughter of-an ~ ~ i & b ~ a l  min- 
Bellaman has added to his stature ister, she was, naturally, overawed 
woul'l 'Ierer have under . - as a novelist. AlthoughIt has many at the haunting, romantic slmos- 
ma1 condil iolls. al!d, ill some instances, tlle characteristics decidedly morbid, phere pervading a seventy-room 
participents nlill find i t  very difficult to  ad- there is nothing of the sadism and plantation home where brides 
other forms of unnaturalness so came up the left stairs and the just i he i r  mode ol' life to  that  of another, in ,,Kings Row-l, dead, went down the right. Seem- 
Whom they have 1ao;r.n 0111~ a few days, Primarily a novel of setting, it ing to have a dual nature, she 
i~:ce!;~, mollths priol- to the  marriage. hcas a strong, rich flavor of the ex- feared that White Cloud would A- 
otic, achieved not only by French ject one of her and hoped, it would 
Tklv wClnle'' C' A~~~~~~~~ must play a great- and Italian nomenclature, but also accept the other. She be5ame in- 
cr p:lrt in  nosh-wir adjustments. and i t  ;s by the strsnge, unusual tharacters. terested in Far Felice because of 
up t o  then1 t p  wove that the moral stand- 
::~d of life has not been Iowered to.an irrev- 
ocnblc extent. 
7TThcn the I~oys come home again, many 
of ihcni will bc phssicallg or mentally hand- 
Icnppcd a!~rl will depevid on the women who 
;:re rill thc  l~oine front to assist them in 
~ I I $ ~ , I ? : :  their necessary adjustments and to 
7irrrr ~t that lovct and faith have enclured the  
trial  of n wctrld-wick t urhule,!lce. 
Amti~icans al-e strong, courageous people 
n-110 possess supcrla.tivc! qualities and an un- 
yielcling determination, f o t  which they are 
re~;~rdecl bu xlorious victor'v. 
Indeed, the characters and their the mystery and superstition in 
names, such as Helene, Lucie, and which it was veiled and insisted 
tlippolyte, are so blended that ,the on restoring the ruins. 
reader thinks of t h b  Louisiana After 2 love affair with a young 
bayou country as a foreign land. doctor, which she was prevented 
The Negroes-ans) ,I there are from consummating by Orofu, her 
mang-as well as the whites speak vigilant, almost supernatural+maid, 
bench.  Adqed to this colorful she kill& herself by jumping 
atmosphere are old legends, super- through a moving chandelier 
stitions and' family skeletons. which "some of the traveling 
Tnto this strange land of enor- Grandolets had bought in Scotl- 
mous plantations, such as White and," leaving the family, a11 but 
Cloud, Far Felice, and Wyandotte, Orofu, much bewildered. 
came Victoria, a provincial New It is a good novel. 
0u-r  JSTC Of Tomorrout I TRIVIA 
I 
Torlav even when the  slcies are overcast 
v.il!l c1nyli and threntrning clouds, ancl Summer, hoary and wrinkled, ers, breaking off on 2 note to look 
h;~tr.cd :i1,(1 greed hold .suc]l a mult:tude in looked out from his throne on a about t k m ,  pause a moment in 
I hr ir t~l!fi~ic~:3~ ~lutch?s,  there are still a high mountan peak and wearily their singing to take up the chant: 
feCv r:,,l.,:,le who possess the optinlism to sumeyed his kingdom, spread "It is Autumn." Then the blood 
lush and full-grown at his feet. quickened in their veins, and they 
2%. i l t i u  t i e  fiiiurr ?:id see better things. eyes it with sang more wildly the swift 
r 1 I hr-y .ire :i131e 1 0  envision a futuril built on priS,+then, halting abruptly on rush of 8easons. The trees 
tile . ? ( J ~ ~ X J  foufidatic>ns of ljetter and more the farthest horizon, darkened tentative fingers to the breeze, 
e:ii en.circ r.!l~~r:kfion for all. an3 troubled at what they saw feeling its chill breath, heaving 
1'r~f:itlent Cole certainly gave us an :,n- there: an llnmistakable figure its chant and repeating it among 
tcrcslinp pccp ilitu t he  future when he dis- topped the hill, dressed in brilliant themselves: "It is Autumn." Then 
clr,l;r.l I~lsns,Sor the pr3gram of the future. colorst encircled by a halo of the the green color b,egan to ebb from 
ef us  arro? thst the prospects of such "chest rainbow hues. a f igux them leaves, leaving them spotted 
of delightful warmth tempered with yellow and orange and ver- 
m::ynificenl builclings f i t  perfectly into our b, a hint of chill in his million. A leaf drilted,down and 
I Gcht'me. n'hell 'orld has a chance to The old king leaned forward touch& the stream, and the stream 
:~chils\-i. l ~ f ~ l l n ~ l c ) '  .again, there are going to tensely to watch the yet distant murmured, ~1~ is ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ - ,  and 
hc lllvny people who will ag$:n seek a fllace figure until its identity was estab- flowed more sluggishly. A small 
in orrr sch(>ols of' bigher ' learning; by lished beyond question; then, boy wading in the stream cnught 
t h ~ c y  c.spel.icnces thev ~vill have realized the wearily, he bowed his head; a the leaf and wondered at its 
great need of on education. tired whisper trembled on his lips: brilliant color. & felt the cold 
rPrtaildy, jTith this influx of students "It 'S Autumn." A breeze caught breeze and shivered, looking about 
u,ho ,,let\. varied interests, the whisper and, for a n~oment. him. Breathless. he, too, took up was chilled. It flew over the king- the chant: "Why, it is Autumn!" 
our currirtilu~n will have to  undergo re- chanting: is Autumn!9 When again the aged king 
\-isio~ls l o  I - ~ ~ P c ~ ~  the changed situations that  The ruffled grass shivered zs the Summer raised his head, the youth, 
!\'ill i~lrarinhly COlYle.  People will seek the breeze passed and shook the nod- ful Autumn stood before him. 
schools Ihn t  call give thtlnl the most and ding flowers, whispering. ''It is He rose to greet the newcomer, 
Tuesday, September 26, 1944. 
1 .  
I Y  1 
Yee Olde Cjossipe B, 
Z 
0. IL, Gab lovers, time to remove your nose from the ,., 
academic grindstone in order to keep from getting on over-' ',I 
- '1 dose of "book larnin'." Just relax now and read about how g your roommate ran off with your b&t beau or girl or about 
that night you two-timed a steady who's away,.and thought 
nobody was EooKig. 3 
Everyone who's been in Jacksonville thirty minute& or . :I 
so has noticed that tall SCT. COWBO.Y, better known as 
"God's Gift To Women", dashing around with some of the 
college's best looking girls. Our latest communique has i t  
that he is now honoring KID WILES with his attentions, ' 
il 4
In future weeks, when talking to MADGE, WYDENE, a& 
OILLIE, just call them the Yoo Hoo girls. They'll know what 
you mean. Better be careful, girls, remember what happened 
to General Lear's boys. 
One happy little red-head at the Apt. Dorm. was RUBY 
SEGLER on the week end that CHARLES PYRON, a former ? 
student now in the Navy, was home. She seemed to be walk- 
ing in the clouds all thegfollowing week. I .  
# 
The professors and students alike-if you hear a terrible :i 
rumbiing, see a great cloud of dust and smoke in the dis- 
-4:- 
.' 1 tanee, and finally see a command car filled to overflowing I: 
with questionable characters advancing at a perilous speed, 
.; 
don't be too alarmed. .... It isn't; the Japs or Hitler-nly 1 - 
CHARLIE SElBOLT with the FORNEY RATS. ,> 
Speaking of FORNEY rats, I've noticed that most i f  1 them have the peculiarity of preferring the s t  anding posi- 
tion a t  all times. I haven't the slightest idea what's been.. 
going on. but they say that almost amy time of ,night you 
can hear IWPERCLASSMEN a t  Forney yelling, "Beat Them '$ Daddy Eight To The BarW-+md I don't think 
ing "Boogie-Woogie." 
. . k l  
Just a word of advice to Jeanne Bowling. ..In the future ;- .i befme getting into a strange bed, be sure to see tkat it is 
, h i  not occupied. You know, conditions are sometimes crowded ' ->$ 
a t  Daugtte Hall and there's no telling who may be in .' 
PITY'S and TID-BIT'S ma -4 
Have you heard about the campus Romeo, OLEN BLACK, 
who has the girls going wild? There has almost been blood 
shed over his picture, .and the other night -.he called the 
called one girl and had her calI mother one to the phone, 
Apt. Dorm. and made dates for weeks in advance-just 
and another, until he had arrangd dates with about a h d f  
. 
. I  dozen. Some system-if you can work it and keep everybody 
best training.  hi^^ as never before must Autumn." The flowers raised their bowing with royal grace to his heir happy. 
the t~:!cl.lera colleges giva the training t h a t  look to the throne. Then dowly he Cur hats a r  off to ANN BROWN, that t& blonde from " will develop good, efficient teachers. These  GOO^," they sigh&, "it is twilight; Then made his way down fi'om the 
cc l lcg~a  have rcndereil invaluable service in f:z; zu$$ ~ i ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n g  me mountain pctk r.nd over the farth- Mentone, for being such a good BULL RAT and for t ak iw . 
everything with such good humor. I'm afraid h e  overdid the p?d.  and the future Kill l l ~ t  find them birds Eu&enly fluffed their feath- est hill 
lacking. the thing a little, though. She was such a good rat that now 
With its pew builrlings, changed and mod- the real, four legged little animals are even trying to sleep 1 ifietl cul.riclllurn, lovely scenery, and in- -- 
creaqcd enrollment, thil sl?,:rit of the JSTC with her. d 
\ i 
nf toclay will live on. That spirit of frie,nd- One of o m  new f r e s h e n ,  MARY PRADY, certainly got ; l i nes ,  helpfulness, e l ~ d  opportunity that  off to a quick start..Had a date the very first night she w m  ; permcat:l; oul. school life of today will live 
~t wcs ten years ago that. . . . . of a few more by doubling UP in here, and with a cute G. I. ,too. And what's more, :j in to  111c future. Through its halls, students - . a , L _  --. --.- .- -_-. A LC r7 - - - l - -  .L_LI. - .  
S o m e t h i n g  T o  T h i n k  A b o u t  
! Q t t ~ g  S&W n w E g @ r a # ,  n a t  o n l y  3 1  
u t  fa t h e  S L B  % e l l .  M a n y  m o t h -  
w b '  a  s p d  l r r a v j n q  e h i t d m n  WMI 
f i l e  B x  R  a t i m  b i W n g  s c b o p l .  
' X i !  &  i i n e v i W J o  t%& % h e  o e g l e &  p f  ~ h i l d -  
m  v t %  s ~ @ w t  % r a w  m m  s n d  w o r n -  at &  
w r l i  u s v r l w p  g w u ,  a + -  E I P U L  ~ w d w z j .  I S A E S ~ :  
m l l e g e s  h a v e  r e n d e r e d  h a l u a b I e  s W e  i t t  
t h e  p a s t ,  a n d  t h e  f u t m e  a311 n o t  f i n d  t h e m  
l a c k i n g .  
W i $ h  i t s  n e w  b u i l d i n g s ,  i z W j ' H  m i d  ~ m c t t a -  
i f i e d  c n a i c n l m ,  10 , e l y  W N ~ ,  a n d  i n -  ,  
K '  
e r a s e d  e r n r f i l l m e n t ,  t  d  @ r i t  a f  t h e  J 8 T G  
o f  t o d a y  w i l l  l i v e  m .  T W  d D i ~ J t  .& 
I i n e s s ,  b d p f a l n e s s ,  a t l d  ~ # p u r t m i t . ~  t h a t  
p e r m m t t x ;  o u r  s c h o o l  l 3 e . d  t o d a y  w i l l  
.  ,  .  $f a  a  g o a a l x m  rrey ~ ~ ~  u p  i n  b w ,  
h t o  t % e  f u t u r e . ,  T h r o u g h  i t s  haw s h d m 2 b  
k g , " " $ $  h  -b ~ s ~  W )  
w i l l  g o  d a y  b y  d g y  8 9 4  m e  o n !  ' b ~ t h  m e n  
a .  @ d a r t  & & I &  a  b 3 1 $  I r  a  
a n t i  . t r o m p  t o  s e i e r v c 1  3 i 8 ~ & y  :Mam ' e f f l -  
6 e u t l y .  
. T h e  S c h o o E s  N e e d  W e E p  
.  
l l s h  + d ? p m t m e n t  f $  $ ,  Ti 6 ,  
E r n e s t  S t a n &  S ' E c  me t i f b - & @  i a s ~ h n  b t m c a  w  
( $ @ f i t .  1 4 ,  161341 y & h  @€? & & & & ,  
M ~  
i ~ a i o r ' a  N G I E  T ~ I ~ B  ~ : t a ~ i d +  W C I I A ~ ~  a n d  o r . e  t o  . h l B I  
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a O u r  Boys Write j,rk. p2 ,,1 Dean's List 1 FOrney Follies zGH :-OR- IS Announced (Cantinaedt &€mi paee 1) S i s t w  at tendd thls aflair accom- 
panfed by their Big Sisters. 
At 7:00 p. m., September 12, 
the Little Slot- were entertain- 
4 by the management of the 
Princess Theater with a free movie 
'Shine On, Haw& Moon". The Big 
Sisters a q m m m k d  them there, 
and then took them up to the Rec 
and introdwed them to the rec- 
reational facilities of this social 
center of Sacksonvilla 
?Be P a j a m  Frolic held -&I the 
aau~mbly room of Bibb Graves 
Hall was probably one of the 
most hilarious event6 of this ex- 
kned program The program was 
presided over by Sara Nell Stock- 
dale an& a very comlcal "meler- 
drama* was given in pantomime. 
Group singing and sgeclal numbers 
by mme of the talented young 
ladies followed. Ioe creum was 
served to the g ~ u p  which dis- 
banded after a snake dance. 
Mrs. Houston Cole begm the 
1944-45 Tea Chat? Wednesday 
afternoon September 20, when epe 
had a dbcwion  on 'The College 
Girl's Wardrqbe". She spoke 
briefly on generd fashion princi- 
ples oi line, color and design, and 
a few attributes of a well-dressed 
woman. She dermnstrated the need 
of versatility of a colkge wardrobe 
by showing some garments d t -  
able for college wear and how 
very changeable they  could^ be 
made. Punch was served by the 
September Tea Chat committee. 
' h e  Studtnt Council entertained 
at an inior&$l reception at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Wood 
from 730 o'clock to 9:00 on Thurs- 
day evening, September 21, in 
honor of the student body, but 
especially the Little Sisters. The 
receiving Uao atas composed of 
Dr. and bQis. Wood, the Student 
Government AB8ociation officers. 
an& Dr. and Mrs. R P. Felgar.. 
The future part of this program 
Includes a buffet supper fn the 
Sfder& Lorlnga and the Little 
Ister 's  party for their Big Sisters, 
28 August In France 1944 
Dear Coach an Mrs. Steve: 
I have been in F'rance since soon after 
D Day and it was plenty "hot" in Nomandy 
when we arrived. We also arrived in France 
just two months exactly from the date 
we landed ,in England, so you see our stay 
in England was not very long and a very 
busy one for we h a  na equipment upan 
arrival. Well, we got busy and busier as D 
Day came closer. We did not know when i t  
would be but could tell i t  was very close 
We knew+ whm we were scheduled to land 
and where, 80 were quite "in the game, and 
pitching." We have .be@ in steady combat 
since our arrival in France and it's not near- 
ly eo bad as Jmos t  everyone has it pictured 
in his own mind, but one is_ plenty scared 
so that tends to eauee fatigue, naturally. 
We have been very, very lucky that we have 
lost only three men dead and that was long 
' ago, so we f e l  sure that is the result of 
good military training g i v p  to, and well 
received, by the men in the battalion. 
France in Normandy is well torn up, for 
some very stiff fighting went ob there for 
some time. Houses, barns, towns, wd 
vllages were beaten to the ground d l  
along but what few people wpre around 
seemed to take i t  as a matter of course end 
smiled. How they could d.o it was beyond me 
Then when we broke oqt of Normandy and 
began ro8m;:ng around we passed through 
villages and towns dl over that had barely 
been warred by the battle, then France be- 
gan to  take the alspect we had expected t o  
eee. People lhed the streets and highways, 
through and along which we traveled, wav- 
ing, shouting, throwing kisses, fiowers, and 
*when the column would halt, almost: mob- 
bing the A m e r i c a ,  giving them cider, cog- 
nac and calvad-like American "rotgut" 
wkskey. We allowed very little participa- 
tion, for s job had te be donet but we en- 
e y e d  every bit of it and reciprocated by 
tossing cigarettes, l a h c m ,  candy; and mints 
for our collectim, and i t  was all well seceiv- 
ed by the French, who shouted "Yive 1' 
Bmerique and France." We, too, 
see qore  evidence of the work 
French as they were bt$lding to 
lages and important bridges with w 
wea~jons they could end at hand, and 
a tenacity paralleled only by their h 
for the Boche. They continue to do- a job. 
The children near where I 
cated are the SOUTCe of much 
and digression from the jab a 
they come around every day 
butter, eggs, occa~ionally a chick 
want Lo .trade some for gum, candy, 
em, and kts from our daily ration. 
ways gladly trade with them for- 
have become tired of is a source a 
joy and satisfatian to them, an 
our ration is very well ~upplernente 
the kids are helping us with our 
as they have for two years 
English in anticipagon of our corn 
of course, was secretly d m  as the 
would not allow it openly. So, what little 
English the kids know and our trifle of 
French we get along  beautifully with them. 
I hope I have not bored you with all thiq 
but I did want to d e s c ~ b e  the only side 
of this grim business which censorship- 
regulations permit me to. One day perhaps 
I can answer any question you may have 
conceiming the other side of it. My jab is 
such that i t  causes me no end of worry; thaf 
fs, at the end of each day I wonder why the 
army sees fit to pay me for no more than 
I do each day. 
lGive my regards to everyone of- 
f r i enb  at S. T. C. Hope to see you in 
not too far distant future for I would 
be surprised that September will cone1 
this war with Germany. That, of 
not based on anything af an official natureJ 
only my o p i ~ o n .  Then we will "sweat our 
army of occupation trfp to 8. W ,P. to finie-- 
that, or home. Keep your fingers crossed' 
for the latter. 
Sincerely, 
Red 
(Major James Kemf 
r 1 Dr. J. F. Glazner, registrar, 
On Sunday morning, September wait to get back to it. mounted the names of students 
.- - - - - - - - - - - - 
10, I awoke and suddenly realized In a few minutes Bill McWhohr, includ& on the dean's list for the 
that that was the day for me to a high school student, showed up. Summer last week. To return to Jacksonville and dear Bill had stayed in  the dorm by 
ole Forney Hall. I hastily threw himself during the vacation. and be eugible for this lists students 
., - - -  
my clothes together in order to his face certainly lit up when he must have a schohstic average of 
catch the eleven-forty-five from saw all the b o p  coming back o m  B or above. 
Anniston. 
It was in the b w  station in 
Anniston where 1 met my first 
fellow classman. He was Olin 
Black Olin had left Guntersvelle 
very early that morning so that 
he could get here in time for lunch. 
We chattered ceaselessly the en- 
tire trip to Jacksonville. 
We did make i t  in time for lunch. 
so I immediately joined the stu- 
d e n t  who had already arrived a M  
wefe sitting around two or three 
tables toward the rear of the dining 
. After I exchanged greetings 
:I% dl the boys and girls whom 
I knew, I was introduced to the 
new ones. One of the boys, a boy 
who was in high school here last 
summer and stayed at Forney, was 
Warold Perry. Harold is entering 
college, and although he was a 
little scawdb he was eagerly look- 
ing forward to it. The other boy 
was Opal Rufus Lovett. He hails 
from Sylacauga and Anniston 
where he is connected with the 
Boy Scouts of America. 
I met "Doc" Gary before I left 
the dining room. He was complain- 
ing about a sore finger, but he 
still had that ever-present, happy 
smile on his face. He seemed to 
be just tickled to see all of the 
boys w we were to see him. 
Soon after lunch, a car rolled up. 
and Wapne Finley, still energetic 
as ever, jumped out. He, too, ad- 
mitted he was glad to get back 
in the "lgroove" again. 
About four-fifteen Reginald1 Tid- 
well and M, L. Roberts, that in- 
separable pair, came lugging theit 
baggage in. They had painted their 
room just before leaving in the 
summer, .and they could hardly 
more. 
At 6:45, Clyde Baker came in. 
He brought, as a visitor and, an 
aid to help carry his bags, kis 
brother who is in the Marine 
Corps. 
Abmt dark Brother Tatum came 
strolling in. Having had the fore- 
sight to send almost all of his 
clothes by mail, he had only one 
small bog to carry. The lucky boy! 
Bright and early Monday morn- iw, a new boy appeared to reside 
at Forney. He was Latus Norton, 
a star basketball player from 
Spring Garden. 
About ten o'clock J. R. Living- 
PtQn put in his appearance. 3. R. 
is teaching ah001 In DeECrrlb Coun- 
ty, but he is back here for five 
weeks' work while h k  school i s  
turned out for harvesting. 
Just before lunch Monday, Mar- 
vin Bowling arrived.. He, too, had 
caught a bus that got here just 
in time for lunch. 
Shortly after lunch, J. L. Patter- 
son and Charles Seibold, another 
high ochool student, drove up. 
Charlie and Buck are both in the 
Army Air Corps and are expect- 
ing to be call& in January. 
L a k  Monday afternoon, another 
new boy came. Be was Jim Clark- 
son from LaFayette, Ga. Ah! a 
Georgia Cracker in our mfdst. 
It was the next Monday before. 
another one came. He was Mr. 
Collier, who attended school during 
the mid-spring quarter. 
Well, there you have them, a 
total of seventeen boys who make 
up "the gang" of Forney Hallites. 
But keep your fingers crossed, and 
maybe a few more will show up 
later. 
Those making all A's were 
Audrey Ddbbs, Fort Payne; Kath- 
erine Killebrew, Anniston; Mary 
Helen Rollings, Blakely, Ga.; Mrs. 
Horace Lee Stevenson, and-Polly 
k Tunnan, Jacksonville. 
Those having an average ok B 
or above were B3ty Wtzgerald, 
Martha W. Stoney, and Mary Ger- 
trude Stewart, Anniston; Theda 0. 
Godwin, Oxford; Pearl P. Vimon, 
Ohatchee; Mary Ann Broughton, 
Wellington; Frances Bobo, DeAr- 
manville; Gladys Hand, Willodean 
Parker, Piedmont; Wilma Ander- 
son, Dutton; Doris Angel, Maxine 
Harper, Mary McWhorter. Martha 
Ashburn, Edna Bailey, &mion Cof- 
fee, Stella Cromwell, Johnnllee 
Townley, Alda Walsh, Jacksonville; 
Mildred Bailey, Eueal Crouch, 
huise  Waters, Wedowee; Clyde 
Baker, Mary Cobb, Nannie Jo 
Davis, Jimmie Freeman, Kathryn 
Painter, Ruth Upton, Cromille; 
Mary Ka.therine Barker, Spring- 
vUe; Jean Bankson, Round Moun- 
tain; Bell Jones Bell, Evelyn Davis. 
Gladys N. Freeland, Elna Bd Par- 
due, Gadsden; Famie A .Blanken- 
ship, Alexander City; Marvin W. 
Bowling, Somerville; W. S. Bow- 
ling, Julia Phillips, Abanda; Mary 
Burdette, Mamie S-, Roanoke; 
Mary Bett Campbell, Fort Payne; 
.Lucy Carleton, Dadev!lle; Ida R. 
Carr, L w ;  .Florine Cook, Andrew 
Curley. Marthra Kitchens, MJrrtice 
E. Pounds, Ethel S. White, Fred 
Williamson, Henin; R ~ t h  Dickey, 
Lillian Smith, Hazel Green; Mal- 
colm Ellis, Qneonta; Dorothy 
Ewing, Bowling Green, Ky.; Max- 
ine Burge FauUrner, Lincoln; 
Wayne F i e y ,  MilIervilLe: Myrtle 
Herren, Fayette; Katie Sue m, 
Eloise Johnson, Boaz; Irene Jones, 
Arab; Rosmond Luttrell. Atlanta, 
Ga.; Birdie C. Lmn, Attalla; Helen 
McGee, Maplesville; Virginia Mar- 
tin. Cedar, Bluff; Rebecca Tuck 
Miller. Centre: Dorothv Sean Moon. 
DR. ALLIIIBN 
(Continwed from page 1) 
-- 
Teachers Colleges. It will include 
a dudy on human growth and de- 
veIopment. The men selected will 
study actual humaa beings a& 
cpae fiistorh. The study will In- 
clude a W e d  scientiZic labor- 
atory of children, youths, a r d  
adults , how they grow, and how' 
they develop. Their needs, their 
tendencies,  mi?^ their reactions 
will be recorded and these findings. 
up to December, will be inchded 
in a volume which will be pub- 
lished at that tlme. 
Tltere are relatively few men 
included in the fellowship, and 
it is believed that Dr. Allison is  
the only man WM from ALa- 
bama 
Mrs. Allison accompanied Dr. 
Allison to Chicago. They will re- 
- 
FACULTY PBOGRAM 
(Continued fKrm page one) 
not being on the program by telling 
a tale, yhich he declared to be 
true of Mr. Gary and Dr. Clara 
Weishaupt when they were, as he 
termed it, "steadies". , 
.. 
Annie Ruth Savage* Pell City; 
Grace Sharp, BuiLala; Flossie 
Smith. Powhatan; E r n i e  Southern, 
Haleyville; Cleo Stampa, Bowden, 
Ga.; Jane Stewart, Nashville. Tenn.; 
&axton Tatum, PrattvlUe; Julia 
Thorntog Clantun; Regina1 Tid- 
well, Cleveland; Marie Tuck, Rag- 
land; Wiona Williams. Swancea, 
S. C.; Linda Worthy, Roftan. 
3~=****** *- KEEP FAIT! 
b~ 5 !wi#hus-: 
MEET THE F'ROSH 
Contifiue~ h m  page b3) 'q 
TEACOLA last summer, and after 
only a few assigmnents, she was{ 
given the title, Star Regomr. 
Betty flees home for every foot- 
ball game that Oxfardl plays, and 
if there isn't a game, she's trek- 
king toward Annistan to be with 
her sister, Jane. She loves piano, 
dramatics, dancing, swimming, and 
an obnoxious cat called "Pickle". 
Cupid cfae~n't play an important 
role in her life, but he draws his 
1914. They sang several songs and 
were accompanied by Miss Ada 
Curtias on the'ctiano. As a iinale. 
- - -. 
ttLes led the audience in sinning ~unteisville; ' ~ a y d e e  3 .Moore; - - 
"God Bless America." Jasper; Lillith Moore, Flat Rock; 
Ceylon Munroe. Ashland; Lillie 
'Rumomus readings were given Norris, Carbon Hill; Melba Patton, 
by Mr. Hbndrix and Dr. Mock, I Jernison: Meudie Lee Pollard 
FOR YOUR HARDWARE of the English -de~artment. Mr. Borden Springs: M L. Roberts, 
Altoona; viva bsse r ,  Blountsville; NEEDS SHOP AT 
Crew's 
which was taken from the second 
series of the Biglow Papers by 
read several deep and serious 
A James Russell Lowell. Dr. Mock - - . - - . - -- - .- -" - - 
poems by different -authors and I Modern Hardware Store bOw ' ' ~ h t f i  the fleet*. in!**. If YOU are ifiterested in a mod convem- 
then read humorous~versions of I 
each as written by Carolyn Wells. I OF ~Mlss Lucille Branscomb effec- tively U W ~  abilik t. Everything the negro dialect in telling Uncle 1. Be Rvan I I I T C A N B E H A D  1 912 Noble Street OiomM, she's your &lent. ,We won't have time to go O n  down the hall, but i f  you'i keep WE HAVE IT J ANNmN~ a date with us. well1 have a k n ~  
t e n d e n c i e s ,  a n t $  t h e i r  r e a c t i o n s  
w i l l  b e  r e c o r d e d  a n d  t h e s e  f i n d i n g s ,  
u p  t o  D e c e m b e r ,  w i l l  b e  i n c l u d e d  
i n  a  v o l u m e  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  p u b -  
R s h e d  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  
T h e r e  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  f e w  m e n  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  f e l l o w s h i p ,  a n d  
i t  i s  b e l i e v e d  W t  D r .  A l l i s o n  i s  
t h e  o n l y  m a n  s e l e c -  f r o m  A l a -  
b a m a  
M r s .  A l l i s o n  a c c o m p a n i e d  D r .  
A l l i s o n  t o  C h i c a g o .  T h e y  w i l l  r e -  
t u r n  J u n e  1 5 ,  1 9 4 5 ,  a t  w h i c h  t i m e  
D r .  A l l i s o n  w i l l  r e s u m e  h i s  t e a c h -  
i n g  d u t i e s  a t  J S T C  
o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  - d e p a r t m e n t .  M r .  
H e n d r i x  r e a d  ' ' T h e  C o u r t i n ' " ,  
w h i c h  w a s  t a R e n  f r o m  t h e  s e c o n d  
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  B i g I o w  P a p e r s  b y  
J a m e s  R u s s e l l  L o w e l l .  D r .  M o c k  
'  -  -  .  -  -  -  -  . - - -  - - -  
B o r d e n  S p r i n g s ;  I v l  L .  R o b e - ,  L a n a ;  ~ ~ ~ u r n  w ~ r r l m r 1 4  u w t u ~ c ~ n ,  
A l t o o n a :  V i v a  R o s s e r ,  B l o u n t s v i l l e ;  S .  C . ;  L i n d a  W o r t h y ,  H o f t o n .  
F O R  Y m  H W W ; ; A K w  h e &  & s t & .  t i n e :  mi B % e & b 5  
N E E D S  S H O P  A T  
& a m a t i c s ,  h m a ~ n g ;  & r i m m i n g  & $ j ?  
a n  o b n o x i o u s  c a t  c a l l @  * ' P @ H e  ',-: 
C r e w ' s  
C u p i d  ~ ~ 7 t  p l a y  a n  i m p o r t a n t ,  
r o l e  i n  h e r  i i f e ,  b u t  h e  d r a w s  h i s  
I  F  
I T  C A N  B E  H A D  
W E  H A V E  I T  
B E N  F I  . I  M  
S T O R E  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  C .  B r u c e  
1  C O M P L I M E N T S  I  
r e a d  s e v e r a l  d e e p  a n d  s e r i o u s  
p o e m s  b y  d i f f e r e n t  . a u t h o r s  a n d  
t b e n  r e a d  h u m o r o u s  v e r s i o n s  o f  
I  
e a c h  a s  w r i t t e n  b y  C a r o l y n  W e l l s .  
M i s n s  L u c i l l e  B r a n s c o m b  d f e c ,  
t i v e l y  u s e d  h e r  a b i l i t y  t o  i m i t a t e  
t h e  n e g r o  d i a I e c t  i n  t e l l i n g  U n c l e  
E v e r y t h i n g  
R e m u s '  t a l e  a b o u t  B r ' e r  R a b b i t  
a n d  t h e  C o w .  S h e  a l s o  l e d  t h e  a u d 8 -  
e n c e  i n  s i n g i n g  t w o  n e g r o  f o l k  
s o n g s .  
T h a t  
M r s .  R o w a n  r e a d  a n  a m u s i n g  
p o e m  w h i c h  s h e  h a d  w r i t t e n  a b o u t  
t h e  p a s s  k e y  a t  D a u g e t t e  H a l l .  
I n  d i s m i s s i n g  t h e  a s s e m b l g ;  
G i r l s  
P r e s i d e n t  C o l e  e x c u s e d  h i m s e l f  f o r  
N A T I O N A L  C O A L  
W e a r  
A N D  
C O K E  C O M P A N Y  
M o d e r n  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e  b o w  " w h e n  t h e  f l e e t ' s  i n ! " .  I f  y o u  
a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  a  g o o d  c o n v e r s a -  
t i o n a l i s t .  s h e ' s  y o u r  t f  e n t ,  
9 1 2  N o b l e  S t r e e t  W e  w o n ' t  h a v e  t i m e  t o  n o  o n  
1  
O F  
H a r d w a r e  
d o w n  t h e  h a l l ,  b u t  i f  y o u ' l l - k e e p  
A N N * T o N y  A L A B A M A  
a  d a t e  w i t h  
u s ,  w e ' l l  h a v e  p l e n t y  
P I ~ S B U R G  P A I N T S  of f u n  i n t e r v i e w i n g  o t h e r  f r e s h -  
m e n  i n  t h e  n e x t  i s s u e s  o f  t h e  
C o m y a n y  I  
I  
T h e  O n e e s t o p  
C l o t h i n g  S h o p  
C a l l  
4 3 1 2  
F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y  
I  
I  
H A V E  Y O U R  C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  
A n !  T H E  I  
C i t y  D r y  C l e a n e r s  
W H E R E  
T h e  Q u a l i t y  S h o p  - 1  
T H E ,  
H a t c h e r  
H I G H  C L A S S ,  C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E  -  
I S  A  P O L I C Y  .  
J a c k s o n v i U e ,  A l a b a m a  
1 .  
M E R C A N T I L E  
T E L E P H O N E  4 1 2 1  
I  i n t e r s t a t e  R o o f i n g  C o m p a n y  1. 
T O  L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T  M A K E  Y O U R  H A I R  A  
R e a l  C r o w n i n g  G l o r y  .  
W E  O F F E R  T H E  C A R E  I T  N E E D S  
P e r m a n e n t s  O u r  S p e c i a l t y  
B i r m i n g h a m ,  A l a b a m a  , T A C K S O N V I L L E ,  A L A B A M A  
M e m p h i s ,  T e n n e s s e e  
C l e a n e r s  
A n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
R O O F I N G  A N D  S H E E T M E T A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  
W A R M  A I R  H E A T I N G - - S T O K E R S  
k  
5 4 t h  Y e a r  o f  F a i t h f u l  S e r v i c e  
I  
.  #  
F O R  E X P E R T  
C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E S  
All w o r k  
G u a r a n t e e d  
I  
S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T Y  
A T  
Y O U R  R E X A L L  S T O R E  
C O * E D  B E A U T Y  S H O P  
J A C R S N V I L L E ,  A L A B A M A  
I  A .  J .  K I T C H E N S  D R U G  C O .  
P H O N E  2 5 0 1  I  
" T h e  C o o l e s t  S p o t  I n  T o w n "  
I  
G r o c e r y  C o .  
T H E A T R E  
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R I E S  
L O C A T E D  I N  T H E  H .  B R O W N  B U I L D I N G ,  J A C K S O N  V I L L E  
D A N N Y  D E M E T R Y - M a n a g e r  
E X C L U S I V E  D I S T R Z  B U T O R S  O F  
P H O T O S  -  W H I L E  Y O U  W A I T  
D O N ' T  M I S S  M.G.M.'S G R E A T E S T  P I C T U R E  
1  
O m e g a  F l o u r ,  
O F  T H E  S E A S O N  
S t o k l e y  B r o s .  C a n n e d  G o o d s  
I  I  
H i g h  C l a s s  
" W h i t e  C l i f f s  o f  D o v e r "  
C O P Y  
J i m  D a n d y  F e e d s  P h o t o g r a p h y  I  w o r k  
W i t h  1  $ 7 7  
E N L A R G E M E N T S  
A n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
I r e n e  D u n n  a n d  H e r b e r t  M a r s h a l l  
n a n n r n  A  v  A  n r n  m r r n a n  6 - w  
P h o n e  2 0 8  
I r e n e  D u n n  a n d  ~ e r b t  M a r s h a l l  
A n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
I  (  
E N L A R G E M E N T S  
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y - O C T O B E R  2  A N D  3  
1  
P h o n e  2 0 8  
